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..... ...... ··;J·C:·cZ:·~·~ ····· .............. , Maine 
- ,----v <" ;/ . Da~ ~ ;; /,f' /! 
N ame ~?cL'.l ~ . 
Stem Addm, .. ....... .. ~d~fy 0J .c?!:< ..... ...... ...... ...... ... ........ ... ..... ........ ...... . 
City ot Town ........ ..... .. .... ·;.~~············ ·· ............ .................. ... ........ .. ...... .................... ..... .... .......... . 
How long in United States ........... ..... 4'?.7:::: .... ..... .......... How long in M aine . 4<~ .. 
Bomin d~/.h., 'o/~ ...... . DateofBi<th ~<'. ,>,.. /,r/( 
If m arried, h ow many children ..... .... ~ ... .. .... ~ .. ?."W.~ .... O ccupation . . &~~ 
Nam(Pe of employ)er ........... ~ .Z.&I. . ,.tr.~~ .C ...... ~ .  ?./ ......................................... ................. . 
resent or ast / , r~ 
Addtes, of employet ...... ..... ef ~~ ... ... .  ,;;?J.~ ······· ··················· ···· ··········· ·· ············· ··· ···· ··············· · 
"1 English. ······/ .~'.'.' ............. .Speak. .. )'?'. . . ......... Read . .. 7.e;;,. . ... ... . W tite ... 7 . ~ ... .. .
Other languages ... .......... ........ ~.: ..... ................. .. ... .. ... ..... ... ..... ... ... .. ... .......................... .. .................. ... ...... .... . 
H cl 1· . f . . h. 7 -A . ave you ma e app tcatton or citizen s 1p .. ...... ........ .. ............... ...... ..... ... .................... .... ..... ... ..... ... ...... ................. .. . .. 
~ - ------H ave you ever had military service? ............. .... .. ..... .... ... : ... ...... .... ....................... ............ .. ............ ... ........... .... .... .......... . 
If so, where? ... ....... ..... ................ ........................... ................ When ? ... .. .. ... ~ .. .. ........... ... ...... ...... .. ......... ... .............. .... .. .... . 
Signature.L .* .. '/-. .... ~ .......... .. . 
Witness~~~-~ 
